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ERS , JOH -JOSEPH

John J. Cremers was born June 11 , 1868 at Limburg, Holland

son of Josep~ and

ary (Becker s) Cremers native far mers of Holland.

1hen John wa.s t o years old his parents came to the United

States , and settled near Colone ,
eldest were born in Hollan

innesota.

John and Thomas the two

and Peter , Henry , Anton, Hubert , Elizabeth ,

Katerine and Mathilda were bo rn in this country.

All are living except

Henry.

The Joseph Cremers family lived on a farm near Colone for seven
years and then moved to St. Anthony , Stearns County,
they bought eighty acres of lan
gradually they soon

for

3 . 00 an acre .

innesot a , where
By adding land

ere t e posses ors of a fine large farm.

While

living on this farm , John received his schooling in a tiny log so ool

house 18 feet long and 14 feet wide , school
out of t e ye ar .

as in session four months

John says , "Any ody who could read , write and fi gure

taught so ool in those days and I forgot what I had learned from one
term to anothex . "
. During this time Albany , a short distance away , was a settlement
of t wo buildings an

thous nds of red oak stumps.

St .

tho ny

kno n as Krain town , later they ac quired a post- office , a.n

as th en

t e name

was cha.nged to Gates , a.nd still later it received the present name of
St . Anthony (Located seven miles north of ~bany. )
hen John grew into a young man he

ent to Freeport,

and became engaged in building and construction.

innesota

He bid on the contract

for construction of the Catholic Church to be built in Freeport an
awarded the contract .

He also built many of the leading business places

including the Borgerding Lumber Yard.
John moved to

as

After t enty years in Freeport

ard Springs , here he began bus iness on a large so le ,
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operating a cream station , the post office, a g neral store , elevator
and feed mill.
ile living 1

to m ke an a ppearance in
uic

fo ur cylinder and

fi e miles per hour in lo

ard Springs J ohn bought the f irst automobile
hat territ ory.

It

as a 1910 or 1911 ·model

as capable of the very "high spe.ed 11

gear .

,

of t enty-

John bought it in St. Paul , fo r

300 . 00

it was a used model .
On January 7 , 1892 John married Anna Blume , bo rn
1874 in Holl4nd.

To this union were born thr ee sons :

arcn 20 ,

Joseph, born February

24 , 1893; Garhard , born J uly 24 , 1894; and Lamb er t A., b•1 r n April 1, 1903.

About 1915 his

ife Anna (Blume) Cremers died.

t

e married Katherina Fladung, who was bo rn -October 20 , 189
daughter of John ad

St . Jo senh ,

heresa (Laumber) Fladung.

Ju.J y Zl, 191 ,

at Albany ,

They were married at

innesota.
To John and Kather ina (Fladung) Cremers

as bo rn one child,

Elmer, born October 12 , 1921 .
In 1918 t ey came to St . Cloud but remained here for only six
years returning to
business ,

lbany where J ohn became engaged in the Hard are

hich he still o ns. · He remained there for ei ght ye r ~ and

re urned to St . Cloud to retire ~
At the time of t his intervie
Kat erina ( Fladung) Cremers an

orth .

Th ere

ere

John resided wj_th his wife,

son, Elmer, at 101

enty-second. avenue

even grandchildren, si_.. are li ing .
I ntervie~ed: John J. Cremers
Date :
eptember 28 , 1936
By :
Virgil Ohirhart
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1. Jose ph Cremers

Feb. 24

2 . Gerhard Cremers

July 23 , 18 4

fl

"

3.

Apr .

"

"

lauis Albert Cremers

'

1893

1, 1903

4 . Elmer Cremers

Oct . 12, 1921
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Book

"

"

"

4. Katherine Fl a dung
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John J. Cremers and Katie Fladung
arried a.t St. J oseph , July 31st, 1917

Rev. Ludger Ehrene

itnessee:

38

112

MAR !AGE RECO

By:

11

(1893)B3

at Krain To nship, January 7, 1898

Rev. Cyril Zupan ,

II
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John Cremers and Anna Blume

By:

"

Stearns Co~·
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1. Anna Blume
ff

ame

Jos eph Cremers· and Elis Fladung

emarks

1st r.aarr iage

2nd marriage
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Second intervie

to affirm or cor~ec t i nformation in biograph,

as compared to information as listed in ·th e legal rec o rds in the Stearns
County Court House .

DI
Name of child, Lambert A. , is correct as stat ed in the
biography .
AFFI 'ED:

ame Katherina Fladung is correct as stated in the biography.
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